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Ou t of the Rubble Come s the Hubble
Bv RoomE Rooo

a,<ing suffered through launch dclo)'s, a jammed sol.at
amt)', and a nawcd primary mirror. lhc lroUblcd I lubblc
S1,acc Telescope (HST) is about 10 gel emergency surgery on
lhc fly.
The orbiting telescope. which in spite or its problems bas
stnl back some rcmrubble image$ in its three years alofl. will
be the object of a S 100 rnill.ion repair mission Ibis December.
Na1ional Acron~u1ics :md Space Administration officials

H

8y 1989, Ilic proj<.-ct' s original S700 million price t::1g was
escalating towards lhc billion dollar nrnrk. propelled by huge
Sloragc and maintenance costs necessitated by endless de-

lays.
Among the costs: m, air-filtered and air-<:onditioncd stor,
age cnvironmc111 to prevent du...:t c.-01umni.nation of tl1c mirror
and lhc insmuneuf s delicate parts.
At last Hubble was launched in April of 1990, 10 grc.,1
hope that what ils experts call ..,he mo1her of :\JI repair fanfare in the media, which quickly labeled the dc,•iec "The
olissions" will bring the insuurucnt to wi1.hin ro percent of its Eye in Lhe Sky." Chu lhe projccl' s troubles had just begun.
original polcotial.
Ilubbfc scicntis1s soon dis111c rcccntJy successful decovered a devostatmg foct
ployment ~nd reJ>air of the
the telescope· s primary mirGnuuna Roy obsen·atory by
ror had been innde 10 the
tlic SJ>-'ICC Shuttle Atlantis crow
\\•ronse spcc.ific:uions, call'•·
bas heiglucncd NASA·s optiiJ1g serious visual distortion.
mism about the upoonung misNASA. already surfcting
sion. which will include an
from low 1mblic esteem due
unprcccdeorcd number of
10 Shu1llc f:lllll!CS. redod from
space walks by the Sc\·cn-,1sthe new b1ow. Amcric.:ans
tro11..1u1 crew. Jr lhc mission
clc.trly felt tb.tt such a b1un,
suc««ls, it will all st-cm worth
dcr, a1 a cost of Sl.5 billion <J(
it lf it fails, N ,\SA will ha\'e
1:1.XJXlycr' s money, was an bu,
suffered )'Cl 1\llOU)t.!r blaek eye.
unforg_ivnbk.
The ro.'ld IO orbit was a rocky
That W1JS on the bad side.
one for the I lubble. Sooo after
On the good side. despite the
Tomatoes are juSI one food thal may be a risk.
funding for the project began
scandol and dishcartcnmc11t
See
''A
Taste
of
Three
M
lle
Island"
on
page three.
in 1977. lhe debut of the Space
al NASA. HST 11<-.s still been
Shuttle. necessary to life the 1elesCOJ>C in10 space, was de- abtc to accomplish a grca1 deal or the scientific work i i was
layed. This forced 1hc original 1983 l,mnch date ror the designed 10 perfom,.
Hubble to be pushed back. Then, a series or technical ::u,d
HST uses a dc\·icc niuch like A \·idco camera 10 produce
management problems plagued the tclcscopc' s progress in images that improve grc..)lly on those of Voyager and othi:r
tl,e e..'lrly 1980s. Aud when finally ii looked as if HST might uumaimcd space c:.xplorntion \'chicks. The 1cchnology difbe la unched in !me 1986, the Challenger disaster dashed :Ill fers from photography in that the im:'.ll,"C consisl.~ of clccuical
hopes of an orbital 11)' that )'Car.
sig nals thac are fed imo a computer on board HST. l "hesc
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signals rue transmiued back 10 earth and reassembled by on 1he ground as lhe images are recons1n,c1ed by coo,pu,crs
compu1ers and lhe HST imaging ,cam.
from radio signals scnl back to carlh.
Hubble's first greal deed was 10 focus on Plu10 and ilS
The instrumenl mosl ad"crsly affecled by lhe mirror flaws
moon. Chruon. lhe flISI time the pair b.we e,•er been imaged is the fain, Object Camera. This instrument is designed 10
as two distioet bodies. Soon afterwards, in Novc,nbcr of 1ake pictutes of deep sky objects, located in 1hc fnr1bes1
1990, U,c Hubble zeroed in on lhe newly-discovered Grea1 reaches of lhc uni,·crse. Unf0r1wia1cly, lhc light a1 lhc edge of
\ Vbi,c Spot on Satum. The beginning of a s1onn raging on lhc the cosmos is so dim it requires far more focusing po,1.:cr lhan
ringed planet's surface. lhe spo1 has been continuously re- lhe mirror is prcsenlly capable of. Thus, full fain1-0bjcc1
imaging awai1s lhc scheduled repairs.
corded in all of i1s fury by U1e lelescope.
Hubble" s larest contribution was 10 spot one of fifteen
'Inc Hubble's mirror is: no1 the only instrument lb.at will be
pro1oplanewy disks in 1he Orion Nebula. These disks are replaced come December. Faulty gyroscopes will also be
thick masses of dust and ga.~ that surround newborn stars. h chucked. as will some wobbly solar p,'Ulcls. The p.-mels ilJ'C
is believed that the disks will C\'Cntually fonn solar systems there to power the telescope• s computers and electrical
much like our own. Astronomers have never before bocn able systems. Out it bas been found lhat. as lhc telescope emerges
10 snidy this ,ype of s1ellru activity wilh
from 1bc ear1h· s shadow every few
1hc clarity lhat HST bas provided.
bours, lhc heat from the sun causes Uie
Allhough when rcp<lired, Hubble will
panels 10 expand and cot1trac~ creating
pro,·idc images far superior to lhosc
a vibration of up to three meters in
produced by olhcr instrumcn1s, pereither direction. This shaking causes
espite the
haps ilS grcalesl advan,agc is i,s ability
problems when the telescope is irnag·
scandal
10 swing inlO action vinu.-\lly ovcmighl.
ing one object foe loog periods of time.
Unlike a space probe lha1 Ulkcs years 10
The result is a blurred image. \Vor,c, if
and
dlsheartenl'C(t(:h its dcstin:,nion, HST can be swiv.
one of the panels were to break loose,
clod towards an objcd or c,·cnt on refa.
it could damage 1he Hubble beyond
ment at NASA,
tively shor1 notice. Rcoording images
repair.
HST has still
of Saturn's stonn wouJd nOl h,"'e.bc{.1.1
There arc n to1;:d of five instrumcn1s
possible withoul HST.
aboard HST. These instruments are
been able to
HST can also pcrfonn many c,pcri.
able 10 measure and image objeclS in
accomplish
a
both visible aud invisible wa,.•clcogW.
Jl}en,s 1101 possible for ground-based
telescopes, "Seeing" wnvdc-ogths of
The wide-field and phwe,ary cmn•
great
deal
of
era,
for ex;unple, C.'111 ..see" a much
the electromagnetic spectrum that can.
not pcncll'alc 011, a1n1osphcrc, HST can
wider range of wavelenglhs lhan the
the scientific
other four inslnDncnlS. It is th.is dc,•ioc
help identify objects previously undework
It
was
1cc1ablc by optical 1elescopes.
tbal treated us to the stunning images
NevcrthcJess, the flaws in lhe mirror
of Saturn and Plu10. The"""'""' is also
designed to
have impodod some of lhc serious worl<
capable of spcc1roscopy. mc.asuriog
perform.
1ha1 HST was designed 10 perform.
lhc spectral lines of celestial objec,s 10
deterrn.inc I.heir chemical makcuJ),
During U,e grinding and l)Olishing the
mirror underwent while under oonsb'UC•
The Goddard high-resolution spec•
lion, it was frequently tc.stcd wilh a sotrograph, meanwhile. aJso collects
e.'\JIW "null con'CCl.ion·• uni1 - a series
spcctrographic information in the ulof lenses through which • laser is projcclcd 10 test the traviolet range. a part of the S))Cctnun inaccessible 10 groundeurva1urc of lhc primary mirror. In HST' s case, the null based ,elcscopcs. The ins1rut11en1 is so sensitive lha1 it is able
correction unit was made to the wrong spccificatiom. result· 10 cowit individual photons - units of light.
lbe Fain1-object speclrogrnph is designed 10 galhcr inforing in a mirror that was 100 flat.
The flaws make it impossible for the mirror to focus the mation a, a much broader range than the high-resolution
light ii galhcrs into one sharp poinl Instead, light is scatterod, spccttograph. The two iostrumc-nts combined produc:c a
crcaling a halo image of lhc object ii is viewing.
range of spectroscopy not 1>rcviously available 10 asuono·
Four of lhe five key instruments are stiU able 10 produce mcrs.
images beuer than any ground-based 1clcscopc. bul fulftllBut lhc l?llD11 player is lhc Faint-object camera. which. oocc
ment of lhe original e,pcc~1tions for lhc Hubble will have 10 corrcc1ed, will be able 10 magnify light from disiant smrs by
wait until oew instnunents a.re i,nstallcd in in late Doo4.,nber more Us'ln 100,000 times. 'lllis means that SIMS of :dmosl ;my
of Ibis year.
dislanee from Earth oould be imaged.
Still. much of lbe credit for wori< lhal HST bas been able to
There will be one net loss when the repairs arc made. The
final
imaging dc,·icc, the hig)t•spced photometer. designed 10
do while handicapped belongs 10 lhe HST imaging team,
which processes all of Hubble's images. The lcchnicians measure a star's brightness, will be removed to make room
have been inventi,·c in correcting for lhc mirror aberr.alions for the correcli ve optics to be ins1alled.

D
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A Taste of Three
Mile Island
Bv JoAJ<N>: EsTEll&-BRowN
ombarding food with gamma rays
may sound like something from a
science fiction movie. but the fact is
•tood inadiation" is moving closer to
beooming a commercial reality. despite
intense controversy.
A Florida company has already
opened a food irradiating plant and be·
gun shipping irradiated fruit and pro•
duce 10 a number of state.,, including
lllinois.
Propon.cnts of the process say food
irrudiaboo kiUs disease-cawing organisms and retards spoila,:c without significantly impairing taste.
But oppooatts passiooatcly disagree,
noting that while irradiation docs 001
make food products radioacth c, it can
rob food.< of some nuaitional value and
may also increase the risk of cancer and
birth dcfec1s.
As the debate gains momeolum. attention is focusi.ng on the biological
change$ that gamma rays can and cannot produce in the foods we eat. The
chemical changes that occur during irradiation are difficult to identify. but the
fad is, food is exposed to gamma rays
stroog enough to knock electrons out of
the atoms.
Such a sizable jolt creates partjcles
called ions. which are clectricsdlycbarged atoms resulting from the loss OI
g_aio of one or more clccttons. These
panjcles can recombine with other ions
lo form new, and perhaps hannfuJ.
chemicals.

B

1

lrra<lia1joo is not a new technology.

For many years, medical su1~>lies such
as syringes and bandages. and some
consumer products such as condoms
and tampoo~. have been sterilized in the
i:wtion' s 38 con1mcrcial ittadiatioo fo ..

cilitics. On a much smaller scale, spices
and berbo that go into hot dogs and other
processed meats ha;,.•e undergone irradia1ion.
But until recently, tlO zapped food."
other thru1 condiments ,,.•ere commer•
aally avaiJabJe. That aJI changed in
1992, when Vindicator. Inc. of Florida

opened the nati.on· s first facility built
c~plicilly to irradiate a wide variety of
foods. Fresh S1Jl1Wberries were Ille rll'St
to be irradiated and shipped from the
faeility. Since lheo. irradiated tomatoes
ba,·e joined the lisL 1be producL, ba,·e
been scot to a number of states, amo:DQ:
them Dlinois. Ohio, Virpnia. and Wash·
ington.
You may or may not know it if you
bought any irradiated items. Federal
law n:quircs that such foods be labeled
as such, but soW'CCs say that some supennarkets ignore the orda.
Although Vindicator scccived Food
and Drug Adminjsuation (FDA) approval in May of 1990 to also irrailiate
poultry. technical diffic-ultics have held
up implementation of the plan. Says
Harley Evercu. vice president of Vin<licator. "We asc waiting fo, the FDA to
approve a suitable packaging material
before we can sl'1rt irradiatini poultry."
1t ls not a trivial matter, the FDA says.
"Sometimes the polymers used in the
pack,,giug ""'' combine with other molecules 10 form new C()mJ)OwKls,1• notes
Pat Hansen, coosumcr safety officer for
the FDA, "or they may produce bacteria

which may be absorbed into the food.
\Ve need to be confident that Ille packaging materials that are going tO be used
an: s,u1able for enclosing pouluy which
ha-s been processed with radiation."
Irradiation takes place in a heavilysecured co,.·ironn:tenl. Products to be
treated an: placed on a conveyor bell,
which traveL< into a chamber with thick
concrete walls. The food is then ex•
posed to gamma rays from a radioactive
souroc of oooolt 60. The nonnal dosage
for most foods is 100,000 rnds. 11 powerful amount equivalent to about 10
millioo cbest x-rays. 1be process L'lkcs
about 15 to 45 minutes, depending on
the shape and density of the food product. When the cobah is not in use, it is
lowacd into o water-filled storage pool.
which acts as a barrier to radiation.
Unlike microwaves, which excite atoms but do not disrurb their basic suucture, gamma rays can break chemical
bonds in the food" s protein.,. fats. aod
carbobydrntes - ca11,ing the molecules
lo fonn n~w <:hemicaJs known as radialytic products (RPs). oomp<)Wlds which
may be injurious.
Continued on page four

There's a Fruit Fly in my Soup
BY OUN D. IL<TO
Biotechnology is coming to dinner.
Since it first burst onto thc sc<:ne 20 years ago. bioo:ch-thc union of biology
and industry- bas pven w test tube babies. new ways to make phannaccuticals such as insulin. and bacteria that oau dissol,·e oil spills. But now it is in the
process of changing the way we
Sometime this summer. a California-based biotechnology finn will in1roducc • produci thatm fi,st glance will look pretty f:uniliar. but which will have

ca,.

momenlous implications.
'lbe product is a tomato. But nol just any tomato, A tomato lhal hAS been

gcncticaUy-cnginecred to be round, sc<L and juicy throughout the year - not
just in late summer, when tomatoes tradi1:ionaUy ripco.
lbc tomato. dubbed the "Ravo, sa,•or" by its creatoo, Cnlgene, represents
die fii,t time genetically-altered produce is 10 be put on supermarket shelves.
As such. it is the vanguard of a host of genetically-engineered foods that will
soon be stocking our refrigerators, ru1d perhaps one day feeding hungry 'lnird
Woddcrs.
1be event will be the culminatiou of a trend that began more than a decade
ngo when scientists started seriously to cxruuinc ways to add nc.w genes to
ccrlain foods and thereb)' impnwe lhein.
By 1990, Mo11:1an10, the St. Lou.is-base<J biorechuology giaot. bad synthesized bovioc growlb honnonc, the n:11uraJly-occwing subst.aJtce that go..,erus
growth in cows, and used i1 10 augment milk production.

\Vith appro,.•al by the f ood and Drug Adniinis1tation, it appeared lha1
Conri11ued on page four
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llTadiated food continued from page rhr,e
This has bodicn:d many critics. Says Richard Piccioni, of ACCO<d Research and f.ducation.11 Associates: "freatmcnt or food
with ionizing radiatioo presents issues of food safety quali13tivcly unlike those posc:d by any other food-processing method
or food additive. The large amount of energy contained in ioni1ing radiation provide.~ the potcnthd for exceedingly complex
chemical transfonnation or food components. including the production of mu1agci.Uc ()tr ~a.rcjnogcnic substances wbich \ \'Crc
not present. or were present in far smaller amounts, before irradiation."
But ad,·oo,1es argue that after allllO<t 40 year.; of rc=rcli, sciaitists have foond no evidence that the$e fear.; make biological
sense. To some degree, they argue, all commercial methods of food preservation destroy some of a food's nutrients. On the
average. irradiation reduces nutrients by about 10-15 percent, which compares favorably with other processing methods.
The key question is whether irradiation results in the fonnation of radiolytic products, which may be carcinogenic.
A,·ailablc evideoc.c appears to be inconclusive.

Bio-engineered food continued rrom vage ,h,...,
genetically-modified milk was about to enter our Ji..,es. Out a
series of r~e.1.rch snags. and 1he banning of the hon:uone by
\Viscons-in. lhc nation's largest dairy stare. causod the 1,oenetic
engineering of food to grind to a halt.
The situation is about

10 change this

year, ho\..·c,·er.

\Vbat will the introduction of the Aa,·or Savor. and other
1>roduc1s sure to follow. mean to us'? Healthier a.nd cheaper.
the experts predict. Says K;u-cu Ma,shall or Monsanto, 'The
consumer will ultimately get beater, more nu1ritious food.
The early advantages wiU be that the cost or food 10 the
consumer will go down."
The H»·or Savor will offer "extOJlded shelf life and imvrovcd tas te," says Carolyn Haywonh, sp<>kcs-pcrsoo for
· Ollgenc." II will offer premium quality aU year round."
8111 bioont,inccccd foods should bring other advantages as
well. For OSlc thing. in ~pite of fe.m th.:1t they n:u,y tbcr11sch •cs
be unsafe, such foods n1,1y actually lessen exposure to 1oxici1y. Says Allen Goldhamcr. a spokcspcrsou for tl,e Industrial
l)io1cchnology Association, ''One of 1hc benefits of gcucti·
cally.altcrcd produce will be the reduced reliance: on
pesticides.
N o
C S
Goldhamcr, "Viruses that auack
planrs arc 1ransmi1·
led by insects. By
making plnms resis·
lanl to these \ in1SCS,
we should be able lO
cul down on 1he
aruounl or inSCC·li •
1

c,idcs necessary 10
control insccl infcs..
tatio11:·
Scientists gcntti·
c,dly alter plants by

Could bio-englneered pineapples
be on the fruit horizon?

taking genes for CC..'f•
lain de~irnble 1rai1S
from otbcr plants or
animals and intro•

ducing those genes directly into the plant's gcoctic structure.
ln humans. certnin genes give us blue or brown eyes and
various Other qualities In phu11s:, newly-introduced genes will
impa,n a host of cha(aeteristics·of otbe.r s1>Cacs. R>r exw:np1e,
they may confer a certain lasle or make a plant m0te rcsistaot
to rot.
Immunizing a plant 10 viruses wes a different stratcgr.
Herc, lhc agent introduced to the pJant is not a gene. but a
protein. the product of a gene. in hopes it will trigger antibodies. Says Goldbamcr. "They Ulke a specific protein from a
vinlS and give ii 10 lhc plant It is like vaccinating someone,
bu1 instead of g;i,ing a person immWUty, you're giving a plant
inunWlil)' to a vims."
'l"hc critics of gcnetically.allcrcd produ(C arc many. The
F0tmdation On Economic Trellds. a bio1ccbnology watchdog
group, warns: '"'11:ie use of ct.'1'1a.in agricuhuraJ biotechnology
produc(S ooul<l rcsuJc io increased soil Joss, biolo~'lcal JX)IIU·
lion, loss of genetic di vcrsily. monocultcring. and climin:1tion of family fanns ;md their communities."
Mo:;l opponent'5; to gcneticaJly allcred food<5; arc conccmcd
about the safety of 1he new products. There is a fear that
sboncutling C\'Olulion 10 create no"cl genetic species could
create a nighunarc ··Andromeda Slrain" - a specie.~ tl1at
could po11utc the environment and have few, if any, natural
cncrnics. There is also worr)' that tatupcring with 1he genetic
struc1urc of a plant ullght trigger cc.rtrun widcsirablc genes those that cause cane<:r, for example.
Mons::uuo· s ~farshall said, "we tcs1 our products in a
variety of' ways. through a ,•aric1y of field trials supcrvisod by
regulatory agencies. \Ve use sensory 1cs1ing and anaJyticc1.l
1c.sling 10 make sure the pnxluc1 is safe."
Calgene' s Hnywortb added, "\Ve 1cs1 our genetically aJ .
tc""d pltuits for s,lfety by sending ~,em 10 lnbo that use rats and
we 1cst for uutritiou by sending lhcm 10 I.tbs lbat spocificall)'
deal with nutrition.
.. Under current FDA reguhitions. we could market our
tomato now. 1be tou1ato (l~nvoc Sas·oc) was approved by the
J--l)A in J9tJJ. but we ha\'C cho.scn to wail for an e.,traad,isor\'
opinion from lhe FDA before we sent it 10 market."
Hayworth s.'lid the finn's biggcsl obslacle will be con•
sumer acceptance. ''\\'..: will lry to get around this: tlmmgh
educ.1lion."
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has recendy been added IO die ever-growing list of anlihista·
mines now stocked on drug store shelves. It is a po(en1 drying
ageot usod for runny nose or sneezing.
A number of other prescription drugs are being coo.'!idered
for over-the-oounler status. The two mos! well-known arc
BY DEIIEKCUMMINOS
Selcli""' and Hismanal, cwrcndy being rcvicwcd by the U. S.
ast winter's ravages probably had )'Ou either fighting a Food and Drug Administration. Bolh arc sirong aotihisla•
cold or trying to prevent one from intemipting your life. mines which ca.use Jes.~ sedation than lheir predecess(ml. Ycl
Ao object of welJ-plaocd dread. the common cold accounts Scldane in particular ean:ies se)me risk. Under certain circumfor more missed work and sciiool days than all other diseases stances it can cause hear! rhythm disturbances aod should
thus he taken with caution by people with heart problems.
combined.
Colds arc caused by a varie1y of viJlCJ strains which are
At lhem001cnt. there is a good deal of research involving
spread directly from pe,son to pe,soo. By the time symptoms anti-viral agents being carried on by drug companies. Of
arc appan:nl, the <X>ld viros has probably already been lranS· partiaJlar inlerest are e,periments with in!Crfcrot1 nasal spra)•.
mi tted to others.
Interferon is a human protein which has anti-viral properties
People of all ages are subjec1 to colds. However, the and is of1cn used 10 u-eat cancer. Though present in the body
younger you arc. the more susceptible you arc. ii seems, in only minute amounts, it can be produc.ed in larger quantiprobably because you have not buiJt up imrnWljty to the ties by bac1eria thanks to genetic eogioeeri.og. ()lhei- antivir.tl
different str.UDS over the years. CJ:litdri:n from one 'to fi""fe· nasal sprnys are also being tried. If successful. major breakyears arc the most ,·ulncrable, of course. Adults in thcir20s throughs in m:ating the common cold will be on the horiwn.
and 30s average aboul six colds per year while older adults A far cry from chicken soup and two aspiriiL
average half that number.
A <X>ld can trigger serious complication.< in people with
The numbers change if you have a iendeocy toward alter- asthma, chronic bronchitis, or emphysema. Bac1erial sinus
infections, middle car infcc.:tions, and pac.umonia can also
follow a cold. Should such complications occur, you should

Health Update : The
Common Cold

L

seek further evaluation of treatment

M

ajor breakthroughs in
treating the common
cold will be on the horizon.
A far cry from chicken soup
and two asprin.

Is Gayness Inborn?
Br ToM MARKAfOll

gies. Being allergic heightens susceptihiility 10 a cold.
Viral iuva.qion of the lining of the respiratory pa.$S3ge,A'ays
prompts the uncomfOrtable sympioms of a cold. The nose,
throat and bronchi,~ tissues all may become infected. lnflammatioo the invaded tissues is the direct cause the familiar

or

l:'or years, members of the gay community have argued
Iha! a person does not choose (O he bomose,ual the way
someone cJl00$CS a career, bobby, or lifestyle. Rather, d>ey
say. sc.xuality is inborn, like skin woe or the.color of one's
hair or eyes.
Recent studies published by a Northwestern University
rtSean::her suggest that lheir contentfon may be tn1e.
The researcher. Michael Bailey. assis1aot professor of
psychiatry. studied feruale identical twius io his efforts to
discern a biological basis of sexual orientation.
Since identical twins come from a single fertlized egg, both
indivjduals share the same genes - which sets up an ideal
means lo test whether or not a given trait is genetic. As the
twil\s grow up, each will he exposed to different life experiences, but if they slill ellhibit marching characteristics, then
the scientist can conclude Iha! their similarities arc biological.
Bailey found lha1 roughly half the time, if one twin was
lesbian, then her sister was. too. These results mirror similar
fi.ndi,1gs in an earlier study by Bailey of male ideoucal twin.,.
"Evidence of this kind slroogly implies a hcrcdiiary component 1osomconc'sscxoality," said Bailey, wb06e research
appeared in the Archives of General Psychiatry.

r

or

symptoms of a stuffy or ronny nose, chest congestion, and
$OTC throat. A oough may a1so be pr~cnl due to the congestion spawned by p<>,;1-nasal drip.

Unfortunately. trcaernenr of a cold is di reeled towards
s:,mpl001S rather than !he virus responsible for the cooditioo.
There arc only a few, ,,cry expensh'c anti•viral n:mcdies. bul
there are more than 800 nonprescription cold, cough. and
sinus preparations available, well widlin everyone's budget.
To choose the producl which will bcof maximum benefit to
you. you should cocisult your phannacist. Since some of these
prod.as may cause dro..•sioess as a side effee1, the pharmacist will need to know wbed,er you plan 10 drive or what kind
of work you do. Qlbe.r products may contain ingredients
which raise or lowe.r blood pressure. so it is imporuu,t 10
coo.sider ) 'OU medical histor)' before deciding on a produc:L
The newest over-the-counter medication is a preparation
known as Tavist. Once available only by prescription, Tavist

The twin studies dovcudl wilh research announced in
Augus~ 1991, by Simon LeVay, of the Salk Insti1c,o in La
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JoUa, California.

•
LeVay reported finding that a cluster oC brain ccUs. which :
are thought to trigger male sex drive. are smaller in homo- •
sexual men than in beterose,uals. The controversial rmding :
became front page news and opened the door lo further •
io,•estigation of Se:(Ua.lity' S origins.
:
LeVay said he was swpriscd by Bailey's work. "It's the •
best proof I've seen so far for a genetic explruu,tion of se;s.ual •
.
. ..
••
oncntalloo..
To find volunteers for their study, Bailey and co.author •
Richard Pillard. of Boston University. ran ads in gay oriented :

publications seeking lesbians who bad an indenlfoal twin. •
A lo<al oC 108set~ of twins pal1icipated, 71 identical and37 :
fraternal. Fraternal twins serve

as controls in the study, •
:
•
:

I

t's the best proof I've
seen so far for a genetic
explanation of sexual orientatlon.-s1mon LeVay

•

:
•
:
•
:
•

LemOny F resh
BY LAURA CALLO
e ba\'C all seen the commercial. A woman walks into
the shower, eye., barely open. and finds a oorof soap.
As soon a5 she smells the $()aJ). she becomes inv~it()ratcd and
awake.
Docs the nose know? Is there a connection between the
sense of smell and beha,•inr'1 Most researchers say that when
it oomes to i11tluenc.ing moods or the sra1e of alertness, lbe
an.,wer appears to be yes.
"Maybe what fragrance does in raise the level of physiologjcal arousal," says aroma rescarchcT William Dember, of
the University of CinciWJati.
In a study Dember recendy presented at the annual meeting
of the American A.ssocation for the .Advancement of Science.
be-tested cbe relationship between odors and perfonnance.
Subjcc::ts were n:quircd to watch a video screen and whenever
a line pottcm appean:d, they pn:•scd a button. l'hooe subjects
who were given a whiff of peppermint or Wy of the valley
performed 25 percent bcucr than thooc smelling ptJre air.
"Poosibly then:' s some sort of pbannacologic effect on the
w

: centers of the brain that affect aJenne.u, something chemi-

•
•
bc'CaUSC even though they develop side by side in the uterus, :
they come from separate egg cells and do not posse.~ match- •
ing genes.
:
II tumed out that in 34of the71 identical pair, (48%). bot!> •
sisters were lesbians. By contrast, only six of the 34 fraternal :
sets of twins ( 18%) were gay.
•
'1'hc n.:sults arc true to logic," said Bailey. 'The sisters :
with identical genes had lhe greatest ratio of homosexuals •
among aU the siblings."
:
In December of 1991, the researchers published a study of •
male identical twins io die Archives of General Psychiatry. :
The results sbow«l 29 of 56 identical twin When were gay. •
while ouly 12 of the 54 fratcrrutl twins were gay.
:
According 10 Bailey, the twin studies show that gcoetic.11 •
plays a key role in determining someone's sexuality, but :
inheritance doesn't tcU the entire story.
•
"Half of the twim don't share their sibling's orientation." •
be noted. ''This proves that U1e euvironmcnl also plays a :
critical role.''
•
To e,plorc thi> notion, Bailey asked aU the twins if they :
behaved atypically as a child. For elUUllple: Did a girl play •
SJX>rts'? Did she not like dresses? Was she considered a :
tomboy? Did the boy like dolls? Wa, he thought lo her •
effeminate? Did be want 10 be a girt?
:
This step of the investigation remains in the early stages. •
though Bailey ha.< some clue.<. He suspect.< that physical :
trauma in the womb or dissimilar treatment of the cbildrcn by •
their parents could bring about differences i.n identical lwins. :
"Ultimately. the goal has to be to tell a convincing story as •
10 why someone is gay," said Bailey.
•

cally special," said °""1ber.
The human nose can <lislinguish and identify I 0.000 odor,.
What bolds the key to these smells arc the receptor cells
located in the olfactory epithelium. or lining. Two investigators at Columbia Unive~i1y isolated lbe genes for these
receptors aJ,1d identir.ed a nwnber of lhem. But there appear
to be a large diversity. "Possibly there may be aCi many a~ a
thousand." said molecular researcher Richard Axel.
\Vbcn odor molecules enter the nasal cavity, they pass
through these receptors. TI,e reccp1ors then CiJUY me!$S8ge5 to
the olfac<ory b1dbs located deep inside the nose at the base of
the brain. From there. the nesul~, are sent to the brain's limbic
system, which isd the focal p0int of memory and emotion.
According to Susan Knasco. of the Monell Chemical
Senses Center in Philadelphia. what is often responsible fo,
a certain mood i..i the a~~ociation of smeU and the memory of
an incident that goes with that smell.
''Jt' s half direct association and half cognitive (Jeamt':d)
association," said Knasco. "For example. the smell of pine
trees reminds people of Chrislmas time. so it gives them a
festive feeling."
Knasco is currendy doing srudies on die association. "One
of our fuxlings is that the scc:111 of lemon decrc:a,cs the number
of health complaints. The association. we've found, is that
lemoo n:minds people of cleanliness," said Knasco.
One,practical application of the innuence of smell oo mood
has come in the r.eld of magnetic resonance imaging. William H. Redd, of Memorial Sloon-Kettering Cancer Center in
New York City, bas found that lhc smell of heliotrophioe
relaxes patienb undergoing the st.ressful test."
"In MRI," said Redd, "you' re put into a small cylinder
inside a big machine that'$ a 12-by-12 cube. You have to
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remain there. sometimes for an hour and a
__,..:;;;,-.,---::-.,.
half, and you'n: not supposed to move.
Pc<,p!c ha,·c claus• U!'l'¥e 9)'9t.,,, trophobie rcae.,_.. ..,,'°'Y tions, anxic,y, and
cat.x
panic a11aeks,"
=ory tiu1t1 Those 85 patients
,«.pOt'I
who smelled the
betioll'Opbine experienced 63 per\
cent less an.,ic1y
than lhe control group.
So promising arc the research findings linking smell and
bchaviOf' th.11 they h.·we gi\•cn rise 10 a new cype of ucatment
for the body and mind called aromatherapy.
Aromatherapists bclic,·c thal if one smells certain herbs or
foods, a cenain mood will be produced. Lavender-and cbamomiJe arc said to ha\'c a calming efftct. RO&C nod bcrgamot
arc supposed 10 be spiri1 lifting. Sage and speannin1 will
stimulate ahcmess. Tangerines arc even said to combat
insomnia.
The Uni1ed S1a1cs Food and Drug Adminis1ration docs not
acl<nowlcdgc aromatherapy as a legitimate 1reatmen1 for
illnesses. 8ut the field is gaining gro101d in other countries,
particularly New Zealand. Britain, France, and Germany.
Air New Zeruaod uses herbal blends to help passengers
fight jet lag by pwnping the scent throughout the cabin. Jn
France and Genuany. aromatherapy treatments have become
so accepted thal 1hey arc covered by heallh insurance.
As time passes, more and more stores in the U. S. ate
stocking the n.atur::J soaps :md fragr;u,ce.;,, dull are 1).1.scd oo the
principles of aroma1bcra1>Y·
So docs 1hc nose know? You'll have 10 sec (or smell) for
yourself. Maybe the old "apple a day" adage should be
changed 10 "a whiff of lemon a day keeps the doctor away."

Cellular Madness
Bv Au;x T OM•

nyone who has enjoyed the co1l\'enic11cc or cellular
telephones insists on good reception, clarit)'. and privacy while using the pbonc.
But with one in five c::'lrS in the Oucago area now equipped
with 3 mobile phone, and tlt<: nwnbcrs continuing to grow, the
cell towers which relay signals from all tbosc phones arc
becoming jammed with coovcrsatioos,jeopatdiiiog 001 only
1he quality of a call but ilS immunity from snooping.
Fortunately. the compm1ics which m·crscc cellular technology have come up with an answer, which shouJd c;.;pand
tbc capacity of those clogged cell towers by up to tbtcc limes.
h is alre~1dy making a significant difference in sound
quality.
The takeoff of celhtlar phones has SW'J)riscd even those in
the indusiry. People arc not juSI buying the phones for
business n:asons anymore. They arc using them for persooal

A

safety, oonvcnience, increased accessibility, and the sense of
status and power they convey.
'"Every Ii.me a aime happens 10 a woman on the sll'CCI or in
a car. the sale of cellular phones incn:ases," no1es Daniel
Cain. a sales assis1an1 a, Tri-Ecc1r0nies in H3Jlllllond, Indiana. which is an ootle1 for mobile phones .
Housewives. retired people, even college S1Udcnts are
buying 1he devicc:s. Says George Palatine. 23, a full time
s1uden1 a1 Columbia College. "I can always do without ii [a
cellular phone), bul the abili1y 10 juSI conveniently call and
rcct:ive calls wherever rm at is very important. People can
always gel a hold of me wherever 1am. It makes the world
seem a little smaller.··
Reductions in the price of cellular phones have also lured
more consumers i1110 buying lhc utli1s. As a res,tl1, lhe phones
seem robe almost e\·crywhcrc. ..At the pre.,;.cnt time. around
20 percent of the vehicles in the Oiieago area have cellular
phones installed.'' says Bob Florin. cellular service manager
at Tri-Bcc1.ronics. 'That p,crccntagc is growing e\'ery year."
Th.is docs not include the number or people ownjng: band·
held and other lral,sporu,.blc ocllular phones.
"'Cellular phone use was never expected to be so big,'' says
Florin.
8u1 the maios1rearning of cellular phones has raised scriOlL~ problems. \Villi cell lowers bc,xxm1ing ovcn::mwdcd with
users. cellular phone custorucrs arc expc,ricneing more technological brcfil.downs .such as cros.s talk. dropped calls, and
c;a\•cs<lroppcrs,

Cross talk oocurs whC1l voice rroqucocics randomly change
over 10 01her frequencies. This rcsulls in a cellular caller
inadverrcntly hearing other people's conservations.
Dropped calls rcsul1 when radio links between a cellular
phone and the ~ Uular cower arc broken. Ahhough lhis can
happen for a \'3tiety of reasons - tra\'tling outside the
prescribed twelve mile radius, proximit)' 10 a s teel mill,
ioterfercncc from uecs, cqui1>men1 breakdown. or 3l010·
spheric problems - it is more conuuon now that the <:ells a.re
overcrowded.
Gwcsdropping bas also bocAJ'l.te n1orc frequent. High tc,ch
equipment used by police and lhc FBI arc no longer necessary
to listen in toa cclJu.lar phone call. Anyone can buy a two-way
radio and a 1.ransmiuer to eavesdrop. says Mike Thingcr, of
Cellular One Customer Service.
'The most infamous cxam1>lc of s uch C3\'CSdro1>ping was
lhc higbl)'-personal call placed by &,gland's Prince Charles
10 his n\ls11C;s. which was R..'COl'dcd and circuli.lled in 1.hc pn.-ss
la1e la.;t year.
Fortunately.1hc introduction of a new tecllllology 1>romiscs to overcome most mobile phone congestion. Called code
di\•ision mt1ltiplc access (CDMA) digital technology. the
oew process replaces lhc old<:r ru1a1og technology 1hat h:L~
been the way infonnation is lransmiucd to and from cdlular
phones since the birth of ccllulnr uc1works in 1983.
CDMA digiraJ technology allows more users 10 place calls
al the same time .uxl gi\'t:S lhem dearer. more concise cellular
calls. It docs tltis by boosling tl,c capacily of 1he &32 existing
cellular chrumcls so th.it they will accommodate thrre times
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as many customers.
:
Besides casing overcrowding of the airwaves. CDMA •
digital technology is c,pccted lo greatly reduce eavesdrop· •
ping and other pmblcms associated with analog transmis· :
sion. CDMA can scramble signals from cellular phones to•
cellular towers three times fas ter than analog transmission, :
making ii harder 10 ca1cb a signal with unsophisticated •
equipmeot.
:
The target date for the switcho,•er from analog to digital •
was suppoocd to be lme 1993 or early 1994. but indust,y gianr •
Cellular One bas already beb>un modifying its cellular towers :
to accept CDMA digital. Customers with older equipment •
should DOI panic. bowC\'cr. because the towers will be able to :
ll1lllolate both analog and CDMA digitlll signals.
•
The price of a cellular phone may rise sligbdy due to the :
advent of the new digjUll system as manufacturers try 10 •
r<COOp the costs of retrofitting their equipment, But the prioe :
•
increase is expected to be temporary.
Some cellular customers might already be enjoying the :
benefits of CDlv(A digital technology without knowing it. •
Manufacturers such as Mo1orola and Erikson have quielly :
equipped their new phones with both analog and digital •
:
transmission tec.hnology. ·
How long digital technology will continue to coo1peosate for •
the surge in cellular phone use is anybody's guess. h seems :
likely, though, chat someiimc in the fu1urc the cells will •
become o,·ercrowded once again. Then it will be bock to the •
drawing: board for the manufacturers and engineers.
:

could be wrong.
"l was am,'11,Cd that 98.6 bas been an unchallenged slruldard
for over a hundred years;· said Philip Mac<>wialt. one of five
researche,rs fmrn lbe Veaeraus' Affairs Center in Baltimore.
Macowiak and his colleagues questioned \\lunderlicb's
wod,; because lhey bclic~·e he may not have used a trul}'
representative sample of people. Applying some rctrospecti,•c logic. they claim be eo1dd only have been able to examine
a portion of bis collected data. which could have yielded an
inaccurate resulL
"We don't know bow he selected bis data for analysis."
Macowiak said, "but we know were is no way he could ba,•e
analy:,ed it aU by hand."

----- ----------------- ·••

''Hey, 98.2''

Bv T m.t MA.Rtc.AK1s

•••
••
•

magine taking somc:one's tempera1ure u.sio.g a 1e1.1·ineh • lo his classic work, 'The Tempera1ure in Diseases,"
long lhermomeler and having to bold it in the pat.ient' 8 : Wunderlich identified 98.6 as lhc average. reading. and wcn1
armpit for al least five minutes.
• on 10 C.\plain lhal boc:ty tempern1urc varies 1hroughou1 the day
Now imagine repeatiog tba1 task over a million times.
: - being lowe.,1 in early moming and higbes1 in ta1e afterSounds impossible. bUl A,L,Lrian ph)'sician Carl \VW)derlicl, • 0000.
did just th•l in the 1860s.
: He noted. too, that women gencrdlly have higher body
After laking more than one million temperarures from • tcmpcrntures than men and tha1 lherc ma)' be raci:J differ..
thousands of patients, which al fi \'c ruinu1cs per reading adds : cnces as well.
up to about ten years of studying thermometers, \Vundcrlich • \Vunderlich was instrumental in also dispclling some myths
made a fateful pronouncement which bas been taken as the : of the day. For e:..101plc. at the time only a trained physician
medical gospel ever sioce: The a\o·eragc bod}' lemperaturc for • was believed capable or taking soJUeonc' s tempc.ramrc.
a healthy odultis 98.6 degrees fah re.,beit.
: Wunderlich e•plode<l this ide•. noting that nurses. 1echniFor lhis finding. \Vundcriich and bis. research have been • ciaos, even a patient' s rclati\o·cs, could take the rcttding if
enshrined in lhe panlhc:ou of wcdic.:ll 1:.-ractice aod teacbiug • occcssruy.
•• ~·ioreover, physicfans of th.at era felt that the iuitial tem·
for heuer than a hw1dted years.
\Vould anyone d.'U'e t0 question such a time.honored stan- • perarure reading. ta.ken upon the :lppearance of the illness,
<lard?
: was the mos1 y.;:~uable. Any Curlber readings would be coo late
lndCt.:d they would. Jusl last winter, a team or doclors frQln • and 1h us useless. \Vundcrlicb disagreed, arguing iliaLsince
Maryland challenged this sacred cow with data of their own. : temperature Ouc1u11tcs, sc,·eral readings would be more helpTheir rinding: the nom,al temperature of the human body is • ful.
: In the Baltimore srudy. Macowiak and his colleagues took
98.2 .
Imagine it. After five gcocracions of acceptance, and the • a total of 700 readings from 148 men and women. They
huge ammmt or research \Vunderlich wi<knook. lhc standard measured temperature orally. four times a day, using efec.

I

!
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tronic lhermomctcrs. Oral 1cm1>eran1re readings have been :
proven to be more accwatc than a,illary (anupit) readings. •
the kind used by \Vuodcrlkh, and are the current medic.'ll •
standard.
The resulL<. analyn:d by computer, revealed 98.2 to be !he
nomi:tl rcadi ng. But lhe researchers emphasize that this
figure rcprcscnlS an average or all tlic collected da,a and thus
. no more ''nonnal"••-G
1s
u1-d.u 98, •
Normal body tcmpcrahU'C manifcslS itself as a range which
\'aries within a degree Fahrenheil, not as a specific number.
!hey said.
The Maryland team's goal. Macowiak says, "is to dispcl
the <:onocpl that 98.6 has any par1icular signific.1occ to body
temperature.''
The team has found \Vundcrlich to be oon"ccl in several
areas. For example, it •Pl"""" women do h.1ve stigh~y higher
temperatures than mcu. Readings from hlack pcople were

:•
:
•

Gett1ng
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y ou

•
arc at the rc,altor' s office leafing through photo ·
•
graphs of new hoUS¢S when ooc residence in particular
: catches your eye. It looks ''Cl')' a11rnctivc from !he outside. but
• naturally, you wam know wh," the inside is like. You could
: ask the broker 10 take you over, but that's time-consuming
• and anyway the place is not available for showing until
: tomonow.
• lnstc,,d, you choo5e another option. You pu1 oo a pair orJ.
: D glasses. step on a treadmill, and presto, you're walking
• around the house in question. Pity, hs main hallway reels
: oppressively narrow. On co the nexc hoUS4.!.
• Jr lhjs sccn..irio socms like fantasy, if s nOl. The. tochnology
: already exists thacallows such ··waJk.throughs" and a great
The Maryland team's
• many other applications as well. It is called Virtual Re,dity,
goal Is to dispel the con- : nnd ii may be coming soon to a tclcphooc line near you.
• What most people know about Vinual R.caliiy they learn«!
cept that 98.6 has any par: from the S lC\'CO King movie, "L.1wnrnower Mm1," in which
ticular significance to body • a highly-futuristic version of the technology is misused ror
: frightening cods.
temperature.-Phllip Macowiak
• But the fact is Virtual Reality is already being 11sed and its
• po<ential for bettering our tives seems 10 outweigh any darker
: side that it may have.
,~so higher than those of whites.
• Among the first to ero1>loy Virtual Reality have been
1
No clear rc&on e:..islS 10 exphlin wb) I.he new data differs : archilcclS. Al the University of North Carolina, a design naw
• in an academic building called Siuerson Hall was discovered
from the old, but Macowiak proposed two possibilities.
The thennometc.rs \Vunderlich used may have been caJi. : and corrected b)' 1·wo archi1ecrs wbo we.re miles away from
bratcd differently. To test this hypothesis, the rcsean:hers • the Cbapcl Hill cam1>us al th_e time. The 1wo designers bad
borro\\'cd a 19th Ccn1ury thermometer from a museum. A : been ta.kiog a "tour" oflhe new building via Virtual Reality
comparison or tbe two devices found the old thennor:netcr • when they noticed lhat two walls were unc.omfon.ably close
yielded readings that wen: a [uJI 1.8 degrees higher lh:m tbc : together.
modem one.
• Fittingly enough, Sinerson Hall is 10 house a center for
The resea,cb team CJ<pn:sscd !he belier that the gap was due : research on Vinu.'ll Reality technologies.
to design flaws rather than lhc age of the antique thennom- • Viewing building interiors D.Jay scc1n like something lha1
ctcr.
: could be just as easily done with videotape. But Virtual
Also, since they arc unsure how many tcmpera1wcs • Rc:.ality offers :.i crucfol difference. le is intcnacth·e. ln other
\Vwtdcrlich uscxl to compute his average. and bow lhesc were : words, the world )'OU sec cha.ngcs.just like the real world,
selected, the Maryland rcsean:hers foci his sample of people • aoootding 10 )'OlU actions and your vantage point If you ttun
coold have been atypical.
• your bead to the right. you soc something different than if you
The only thing certain is that with more than ooe n:tillion : tum lo the 1cn. If you reach out for an object infront or your
readings ro OOJl$idcr. and no computer available to help him, • eyes. you can modify the scene before you - something
\VunderJic.h oou.ld only ha\'e anal)7.ed a tiny fraction of : entirely impossible in a movie.
readings.
• Moreover, you can change the virtual world in ways
Currently the Marylai-1d team is gathering more tempera. : undreamed of in real life. One migh1. with the wave of a
turcs in the belie[ that 700 may be too fow on which 10 base • virtual magic wand. turn everything the wand tonches pink.
a new standard. In other words, 98.2 may be wrong as well. : Or play a music.al ins1rumcnt whose pitch depends on your
How many rc.adings would they nocd? Noone is quite sure. • hea11. rate at the mom,111. The possibilities arc innumerable.
But the m¢dium is the ms.sage 10 M_aoowiak.
: How docs it all work'? The essence is simple. Fir.a, one
"At lb.is point," he says . ..we want co gel people thinking • enters into a computer the pru-antctcrs of any cn\'U'OM>Cnt one
about the dogma, and to give it a new and critical look."
• wisl1CS: ,11,e, color. shape, 1e,rure. and so oo. This can be done

I
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oo a 3-0 modeler program such as MacDraw. which allows
one to de.~ign three-dimensional models. (Preset ·~worlds" are
also available for those who don't want to program their
own.) TI\ese parameters are then trm1sfcm.:d to a mainframe
coo1pu1er. v.' hich of necessity must be very powerful to
suppon vinual software.
Nc;\t, ooc dons some sort of sensor, be it glove, helmet, or
bodysuit, which wiH record the positioJt and mo\•ement of
one's hands, eyes, head, or fe.eL lufon:oation from lb!! sensor
is continuously relayed to the mainframe in rcaJ time, alte.ring
accordingly the scx:oc before the participant's eyes.
How is the scene prcscntcd?Tb.ings get reaJJy fAncy here.
The medium of choioe for mos1 systems ate polariicd 3·D
glasses, which
house a p..1jr of tiny
screens to depict a
oomplete, lhree-di111 e n s io n a I,
wraparound world.
A pair o f headphones with sur-

o.oe· s li\•iug room seems more plausible every day. lliechief
obstacle is che facl th.al personal computers still lack tlte
memory aod speed oeccsS8r)' to manage even simple Vir1ual
Reality models. Out ii seems likely that communicatioos
companies will soon offer virtual worlds through phone lines
linked to a large mainfraoie compucer. All you would have 10
do then is buy the interface devices, such as a g(o\' C and a
helmet. Then you could simply choose a virturu world from
a menu - taking a ''trip,'' say, to Venus with your friend, who
lives in Seattle.
This inevitable 1erminology - takiog "lrips" - makes
some propooents of the the uew tcebnology 1mcasy. They fcar
Vircual Reality may be banoed as some sort of cybernetic

round sound usu-

ally complete the
picture.
'l11e h«.'Itrl of any

Virtual Reality system arc the sensi.11g
devices. and these
·utilize b.lghly-soJ1hiNlicu tcd tech ·

uology. Gloves, for
example, use fiber
optic,_(IJ 10 se,1se pos,tiun nud movement or the r~........
. -\ reprcscuta.tion or (111c· s own h,1nd ~le:11appc,U11 in die virtuaJ
world. lbe hclme1. meanwhile, gcnses movement of the
bead, causing the petspectivc shown on lhc3-D glns.sc~ 10
sltifl dynamically.
Od1cr dcv1ocs often used nJ'e treadmills, which pick up fooc
movcu11.:nt, and handlebars, which allow Objects 111 lhc vinual
world lo be manipuJatcd. The handlebars supply .su-callcd
"force rccdbnck;· which offers rcs1Sli.t11U: say, I.he virtual
object should fecl heavy. Re.search is curr<:al!y being C{uricd
out on a glove which wilJ have tiny Force-feedback clcmcnL'i
on i1s fingcnips, allou·ing one to feel "v-irrual textures.''
Virtual Re.,lity offers a huge array of •1,plications. For
enginccr.1, ii pn>vides a wuy to deal with complex problems
in ttn intuith ·e Wfl) ' · Chemical bonding of molecules. for
example. is J.>OSSibl e using n represcntacion of I.he ~,toms
Involved aud furcc·f«dlJack 10 simuJate clectrical charges.
In s11ch !l way novel molcctdes may be created and tested by
industry. Medicine can aJso use t.he 1echnology in a nurnbt.:-r
of ways. Surgeons·in. 1rai11ing. for example, cun perform
"opera1ious" on virlmtl ·•patients."
And. of cottr.ic, the cntena.irunent industr)' is closely watch·
ing these dcvelopmerm;. TI1e id.ea of h,wiog a "holodeck'" iu

,r.

"drug," Indeed,
there is the l\..'"ll poo.
i;ibil i1y for mi:mp·
plicatlou by c:scup·
isl~. \Vh y deal with
real problems when
one can orbit
nround A l pha
Ccnumri'J For Lhis

.

.

re.a.sou it is likclv
that. wbeo tlte (C(:huol ogy becomes
more available fol'

consumer use. j1
will be tigbll)' rcgu.
l:11cd. One can
imagine the wan1ing signs allO<'lrd ~,e
CTA: "N<> smok-

ing. littering. or Virmal Reality plaii ng
while riding."
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